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A GREAT EVENT.
Meeting of the International Com*

raercia! Congress.

PRESIDENT M'KINLEY'S SPEECH

Opcnlnc tha Philadelphia IndustrialMuseums.
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PHILADELPHIA, June -The Inttrnationa!Commercial Conference,
which had its inception in the PhiladelphiaCommercial Museum, under the
auspices of which ln«titiKi"0 the conferencet* held, wu formally opened this
afternoon at the Academy of Music, with
an address by President McKlnley. On
he spacious staffe of the academy sat

.loUcratM to the conference, cnem-

bers of President McKlnley's cabinet
tnd quite a number of ministers and
other representative* of foreign countries
Of the delegates themselves about fifty

wcr»* representatives c«f foreign commerce!bodies, principally Mexico and Centraland South America. The large auditoriumof the academy to which admissJoanag had by card. was filled with
interested auditors. In addition to for-
f!gr. delegate* to the conference there
were also representatives preseut from
commercial and trade organisation® of
almost every city of Importance in the
United States.
Mayor Warwick extended a oordlal

welcome to the delegates ami to
the distinguished officials of thin
sr.d other countries who honoredthe occasion with their presence.
He olose l by introducing President Mc-
Klnley. who. when he stepped forward
on the platform, was given a tremendous
ovation. When quiet had been restored,
the President said:

CrMtdrHt .HcKlBltr'iAMrtM.
Ladles and GentlemenTo haveassembledthe representatives of great

commercial and Industrial Interests at
Lome and abroad in such large numbersIs so unprecedented as to make
this a most memorable event. Chambersof commerce and boards of trade,
majors of cities and governors of
#tat»s. together with official visitors
from fifteen other nations, unite in
testifying the Imrortanc© attached to
this undertaking.
Every one of our sister republics of

this continent is here represented
through its special minister, and In a
oumbvr of instances large delegations
<>f r.rnminent citiaens have made long
Journey* at great personal sacrifice to
pirticipate in this significant occasion,
To al! we five a hearty welcome.
No ordinary object could have pro-

duced such an Industrial convention.
Inter-state aod international interests
and courtesy have contributed to It*
success, but nothing W*a than a deep
conviction In the minds of the people
represented that the movement her.'
begun will eventually effect permanent
rains In their commercial relations can
account for its wide and distinguished
character.
The avowed aim of the Philadelphia

museums Is to aid In the development
of commercial and Industrial pruspt-rItyNo worthier cause can engage our

energies at this hour. It is a most
praiseworthy purpose.the extension of
trade to be followed by wider and betterfields of employment and easier conditionsfor the masses. Such an effortcommands the Instant approval of
all lovers of mankind, for with It Is
linked the prosperity of the humblest
teller and the welfare of every home
and fireside. I
The movement Is Inaugurated on

broad and progressive lines. Its authorsand promoters believe that the
conditions of International commerce
can be directly promoted by systematic
study and demonstrated by scientific
method*.
The distinguished body of gentlemen

who have planned this organization
have grasped great economic truths
and are prepared to pursue them to
their successful conclusion. It* generoussupport villi Increase Its usefulness.

An faaplratlon.
One national Industrial undertaking

prepares the way for another. A greaS
exhibit like this Is an education and an

Inspiration. It concentrates the attention<>f th»» citizens. It broadens
their Ideas, strengthens their confidence.promotes the spirit of friendly
co-operation and rivalry, awakes a

commendable ambition and encourage*
effort in the utilization of all the
forces and processes of production.
The Columbian World's exposition at

Chicago was the forerunner of this less
general, but more permanent contributionto the world's economic a-lvance.
Many of the Chicago exhibits hero remainintact and hava been Intelligentlvsupplemented to such an extent that
the management of the Philadelphia
mu«eums make the proud claim that
their xhlbltlon possesses the most
complete and extensive exhibit of Its
class now In existence.

N'ot only has a wonderful demonstrationhe«»n made of the producta and advancementof our country, but those of
*11 th* American republics. A i»plrltof
friendly and mutually ndvuntag«*oua
Interchange and ro-operatlon has been
exemplified, which Is In Itself an Inspiringhelp, not only to trade nnd commerce.but to International comity and
g^d will.
The producer and consumer of both

contlnentaarohere brought together In
' '.-u . ' » » f r\ nrnrlr (n.

father for the common weal. In order
that new markets may be* opened and
a larger trad* profitably conducted, the
nunufaetur must have the opportunity
of becoming familiar with the churarterof the good* desired by the consumerAnd «o, too, the contumer
should have th* opportunity to examineth<» good* which the manufacturer
la anxious to dispose of to him.

or Vast Important*.
It follows, then, that a recognized

central Institution auch an thla la. of
real lability, whose Integrity of mannK'-m^ntcannot be questioned, with
ampl* means ran be made of Inestimableadvantage. not only to a generationIn a slnalf country, but to « whole

ntlner.t and for the vast future. Abilityhi \s<-l| n« <'n( (*I nre ewnt l«»l to
the aucr*** of trad**, nnd fortunately

hoth of tno** th-* museums are
v II »*'|ul|>p**d. It H aid that th«« data
whirti ran here b» found ready for
'liilrk nnd accurate r*fer«»nc» I* obtalntoa degree not even attempted
»«njrwhere *»!*» Ju tho world L'nder the

<-nrm'anre* and c. en «t this early
lit*. It Is not <r*i much to Bay that a

movement of this kind Is In It* general

scope national-aye, more than that.
International in character.and predictthat ft* mifees*. If wisely conducted.Will surprise even Its most cnthusl- I
aatlc friend* and founders Resting
upon business principles looking iiolely
to th# welfare of the country at large.
In nellttlng other nation* as well a* our
own. the Intent and realisation of this n

world * Industrial object lesson I* In r
accord with the best spirit of the ag-s
and worthy of the good will and helpfulnessof every patriotic American. fl

I sssure the promoters of this enter- r

prise of tha deep interest of our gov- t]
ernment and the people In ita auccess. I R
congratulate the cltlsens or rnuauei-

phla,Justly renowned for the centen- «

nlal exposition, which first demonstr.i. n
ted lo the world the marvelous devel- #
opment 4* our resources, that to them
have been Intrusted the care and com- "

pletlon of thUs great work. Phiadelphla
contributed immeasurably to the o

triumph of liberty; she would now aid 4

In the triumphs of labor. *

Who can doubt that the deliberations e

of those able and public spirited men. ®

acting together freely and cordially.au- a

Imated by a common Impulse and a 0

common Interest, will result in still
closer relations of International comity. a

and a higher prosperity for all. v

May God's blessing rest upon this ®

worthy enterprise and upon those who °

shall labor for Its welfare. <1
I now declare the Philadelphia mu- *

seums formally opened. b
A pretty incident followed the Presi- P

dent's speech. Ae he concluded Mayor \
Warwick stepped forward and Intro- <
duced to the audtenoe "The leading lady «

of the land who had. with the President,
favored Philadelphia with her presence
to-day.** v
Mrs. McKlnley with a few ladles, waa 4

seated in a private box at the aide of the
stage and. as the mayor finished, the assemblagerecognizing her. arose to their n
feet, the men cheering and the ladles
saluting by waving their handkerchief*
and clapping their hand*. Mrs. McKtnleyremained seated, graciously bowed c
her acknowledgement* or tne unexpeoc- 0
ed compliment.
After * few more speeches the meeting

vii adjourned.
A SlMi \oiable BaaqMl.

The commercial leaders of the west- *

ern hemisphere, assembled In the great
exchange room of the bourse to-night
at what waa probably the most notable
banquet ever given on this continent.
The banquet was notable not only In

point of members*, nearly 1.500 persons
participating, but In the distinction of
the chief guests. President McKlaley t
was there, and he spoke to the assembly.Seated also at the table of honor
were Secretary of Agriculture Wilson;
Attorney-General McKenna; CongressmenDlngiey. Dalsell. Qrosvenor. Heatwoldand Tawney, the ministers from
Mexico. Braxll. Chile. Argentine. Venezuelaand other South American governments;the Chinese minister and a
number of other eminent officials from t
the capitol. ,

The hall In which the dinner was held
covers an entire block In area. It was

gorgeous with light and color. EnsconcedIn a compartment formed by
walls of flags at one end of the hall,
was the Marine band, under Director
Fanclulll: which alternated with the
Germanla orchestra, stationed at the
other end. Owing to the gr»*at number
of guests, nearly an hour was occupied
In getting th^m seated, and almost
Immediately after this had b^en accomplished,a great shout from the eastern
**nd of the hall announced the arrival
of the presidential party.
This was at 8 o'clock. Escorted by

Mayor Warwick smd Dr. William Pepper.president of the Commercial museums.and followed by Secretary Porter.the cabinet officers and foreign -|
minfsters. th* executive passed to his
seat amid a utorm of cheers. To avoia

undue delay In reaching the toasts. the
serving of the banquet wan promptly r

bvgun. \
President McKlnley *»t at the right of .

the presiding officer. Dr. Pepper, and
on his other «!de sat Theodore C. n

Inarch. The secretary of agriculture. &
the attorney-general, Mayor Strong, of a

New York; Mayor Warwick and a t
number of the foreign ministers, occu- e

pled the same table.
It was nearly 10:30 o'clock when the c

speech-making began.
Governor Hastings opened the list by j

responding to "A Welcome from Penn- *

fylvanJa." [
Theodore C. I.earcb followed, with t

"Our Manufacturing Industrie?." the a
Hr.17.Ulan minister spoke and ex-SecretaryOlney then responded to "Inter- c

national Law." t
The Chinese minister answered to the

Orient, and then followed President Mc- 7
Klnley's speech In response to the
toast. "The President of the United r

States." He spoke at length In the v

same etraln a-» his speech of the after- {
noon opening the museum*. t

I mJTINT OF COHVICTI J
qaciled by an Emphille Order from th«

PrlMH Wartlm.

SACRAMENTO. Cala.. June 2..An
attempted mutiny At the state prison at

Folsom to-day was stopped by the

prompt and decisive action of Warden
Charles Aull. whi» directed that the
guards should at once shoot down the
seven ring-leaders at the first sign of revolt.

I About 300 convict* are employed at the
rock crusher and the plan agreed upon
by the revolt* was that tvhen they returnedto the rock crusher at noon t-'daythey should refust to work. WardenAull learned of the projected mutlny
and secured th«* name* *>f the several
ring-leaders In the movement. 3
The warden waited till within a few

minute* before the hour for the 300 convictsto strike and when they felt themselvesabout to Ix-come master* of the r

situation. Th*n he gave the orders that b
at the flrat sign of the threatened re\*olt ^
the guards should shoot down the seven
ring-leaders whose Identity the warden a

had mad" to th»* guard*. Th«* convicts t

completely collapsed at this thoroughly j.
unexpected turn of affairs. There was r

n-> signal to strike and they went about j
their work as usual. t

\

A THREATENED LYNCBINO e
....- a

Ofa Negro at t?rh«na, Ohio, for Astanlt- r

lug* Willi* Woman. -]

URBANA, O.. June l-"Cllck" Mitchell,the colored man who assaulted Mrs.
T. M. Uaumer, a few days ago, was 8

hoff«rrt that lody to-day for
the brute. How dare he face me." Her
nervous prostration was «o great that
ehe could not repeat her identification
In the mayor's court
When he was taken from the court

to Jail a great crowd followed. No violencewas attempted, but there were
threats of lynching. But for the lack of
11 leader then* would have been an attemptat lynching in daylight. Sheriff
McGinn and Captain Leonard, of Com*
pany I). National Guard, were requestedto leave the town by person* in the
crowd. At a lat* hour to-night the
crowds dispersed, but the sheriff and
Captain nre keeping a sharp lookout
for troubl»\

BRIEF TELEORAMS

Th<* free sliver Democratic convention
Is In session nt Frankfort. No. gold
Democrats participate. About a thou- ;
sand delegate* are present.
At h" Reformed Presbyterian synod, '

Beaver Kalis, Pa., Dr. McAllister, on *
trial for heresy, won a victory, the

, charges belnf dismissed* 1

PITTSBURGH MINERS
> bating llu U>mHou of 8lrtk»-N«*
ttoaal Hr««Ul«nl A4riira Ag^Ml II u
CaRdllUm art Sot Fatorabla*
PITTSBURGH. J»a.. June 2..All the
liners in the Pittsburgh district were
presented at the coal miners' convcnlonhere to-day. to consider the adviabilityof ordering a strike of the 23.000

miners In the district, for the restoralonof the sixty-nine cent mining rate,
othlng was done at the morning seslon.which was taken up In perfecting
n organisation. The sentiment on the
(rib* niiMllnn la divided. Manv Of the
elegates have been Instructed to In1stupon the sixty-nine cent rate,while
thers are opposed to a strike unless
he Ohio miners join in the demand for
n advance. National President Ruthrfordis here and Is counseling roodrationand advising agalnxt a strike
t the present time. Previous to the
penlntr of th* convention, he said:
"I do not want It understood that I
m here to try to dictate to this conentkm,tut If my advice is askod, I
hall certainly oppose the declsration
f a strike. The matter of making a

afnand fur a higher price for mining
ras left to the national executive
oard by the national convention, with
oarer to act when, in their judgment
he right time hnd arrived. I do not
blnk the right time has arrived, the
ik« trade being not fairly open yet.

HAIMOIT PRgfAILID
aoaglhi HilrcrltM of Kentucky Kieept
U b«i mm Ot&cm wu to to* FUl*d.

PRANKFORT. Ky.. June 2..Haraonycharacterised to-day's two seaIonsof the silver Democratic convenlonon all Issues, except when any point
ame up Involving the Interests of one

f the six candidates for appellate clerk.
*he convention nearly split wide open
rben the election of a permanent c/uurlancome up over the question upon
rhat ballot the hindmost candidates
(wuld be dropped. The platform adoptdIn part was as follows:
"Resolved, that we hereby re-affirm
ur faith In the principle# set forth and
numerated In the platform adopted by
he Democratic party in national oonentlon,held at Chicago in July, 1896,
nd we adapt *ald platform as that of
tie Democracy in Kentucky.
Second, that the principle® adopted
nd set forth In that platform are the
rue principle* of Democratic faith and
ire urge upon all true Democrats to

Land by them at all time* and under all
Ircumstances and conditions.
Third, we endorse the canvass made
y William J. Bryan, The nominee of the
>emocratlc party for the presidency In
t»e late election. We commend its wisom.approve it as Just and fair to all
arties and all Interests of our common
ountry. We recognize In him the fearoratorand statesman and the great
hampion of the peoples rijpht against
he monied power, the monopolists, the
indicates and trusts, we pledge him the
upport of a united Democracy In our
late.
The remaining half of the platform Is
evoted to a denunciation of the itepubcanstate administration, to a d«*nunlatlonof allowing convict made goods
o compete with free labor, and to a

sltcltatlon of Senator Biarkburn and
hose who led In his two years camaignfor senator.

CA1IITXT RX8IGV9.

1> Crlat* ta Spain Roaches Vary AcaU
Phut.

MADRID, June 2..The premier, SeorCanovas del Castillo, has tendered
o the queen regent the resignation of

he cabinet, owing to the difficulty the
minister* experience In carrying on the
overnment In view of the parllamentrysituation, caused bjr the refusal of
he Liberals to take part in the dellbrationsin the cortes. This attitude of
he Liberals is due to the personal enounterbetween the duke of Tetuan.
he minister of foreign affairs, and
>rof. Comas, a Liberal senator, on May
1. when the duke slapped the face of
he senator after a heated debate on

he Morgan belligerency resolution
dopted by the United States senate.
The queen regent will hald a cabinet
ounrll to-morrow In order to discuss
he situation.
The Madrid correspondent of the
Ime* says:
"The queen regent has accepted the

eslgnation of the cabinet of Senor Canoasdel Castillo. It haa caused a prooundsensation. Before Anally taking
his step, her majesty begg».l Senor
,'anovas to remain In office until to-morovrIn order that she might have antheropportunity to consider the matter
n council, but this only meant that the
ojlgnatlon would be accepted. 8enor
novas tendered his resignation beaut*h* oould not again undertake to

e-establish relations with the Liberals,
ie preferred to leave the crown full libertyt.) decide as to the best solution,
loth houses of the cortes voted without
lebate the financial supplies necessary
o enable the cortes to adjourn sine die.
tnd granted authority for the imnje of
reasury bouds and the contraction of
oani guaranteed by the Spanish ireasiryto cover the expenses of the wars In
:uba and the Phllllpplncs.

TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL
lo S«t Pnt«rri Yriurdaj, bat Many

Visitors on the (JronntU.
NASHVILLE. Tenn.. June 2..Baringthe informal opening of tho press
sliding there were no set features at

he exposition to-day and the attendneewas considerably under that of
he previous »day. Tennessee grand
Ddge, Knights and Ladles of Honor,
nembers of the (Jrand Army of the Retubllcfor Tennessee and members of
he Woman's Belief Corps and Sons of
I'cterans also spent the afternoon and
vening nt the grounds. It has bc»»n
ibout decided that Mr. McKlnlcy will
emaln two and possibly throe day*,
"lie attendance during May was 205,331.

Hor« IIcirl at Play.
Ipeclal Diapatch to the intelligencer.
BTKUBBNVILLB, O., June 1-Thla

ivcning at Brilliant, while a Wheeling
k Luke Erie engine and crew of Jaborrtwere engaged In making a nit at the
tatlon. a steel cable being pullrd by
he engine and used In moving a scraper
icross the flat earn filial with gravel,
,roke In two and thro#* boys. Joseph
froClure. one Barrett and another boy,
vho were playing, came running around
he station platform and were struck
>y the rable, which flew with awful vroclty,and McCJlurc nnd Uarrett were

endered unconsclou». McClure may
lie. r

Vlliimalcrvra ArrticnH.
KEY WEST. Fla., June 2.-The thlrtyIvemen found on the Dauntless were

irralgncd to-day before United States
?ommli«l<»n"r Otto, charged with unnwfuland felonious beginning to net on

oot, provide or prepare moani for a miliaryexp*dlt!««n ngainst Spain. Colonel
^unez, th-lr spokesman. pl-aded not
rullty a nd the case was postponed until
he lUh. Each person la held under a

>ond of $100, furnlahed by Carlo* Iteclo,

EXCITEMENT OVER
At tbe Scene of the Indian Trouble

In Montana.

INDIAN WHO DID THE MURDER
That Ctuti thm CprUtag to Oadir Arml-HMorrof lb* Oitkmku T«U bf
Ikt Oflfelal Dlepstehw-Tww Traap* of

tevalqr and Omi Ccapaljr of IaCkatrf
K^alni « Kartara Peaaa-Aatharttlee
at WuhUfUa art RMMand by LaU
Adfton.

WASHINGTON. Juna 1.Th!» afl«r-
noon Governor Robert B. Smith, of Montana,telegraphed from Helena that be
had Just received word that the murdererhad been arrested and was In the

hands of the sheriff. He said he would
advise the sheriff to co-operate with the
agent and thought that the trouble was
about over. To-day's advices reassured
the authorities hare and they believe the
excitement will soon subside. A full
history of the trouble was furnished by
the war department to-day. This historyis shown in the following dispatches:

ST. PAUL. Minn.. May 25. 1897.
Adjutant General U. 8. Army, Washing-
ton. D. C.:
Following dlBpitch of this morning

from commanding officer Fort Custer, is
transmitted with request for instructions:
"Agent and commander of camp at

Lame Deer report two dead bodies of
civilians found. Great excitement
among the civilians and Indians. They
request that two troops of cavalry be
sent immediately. Two troops In readinessto move, shell I send them?"
(Signed) M. V. SHERIDAN.

Assistant Adjutant General.
WASHINGTON, May 25. 1857.

Adjutant General, Department Dakota,
St. Paul. Minn.:
Telegram received. Secretary of war

direct* that you send immediately two
<««v»lrv Ma rcauutnl in diSDatCh

sent'commanding: officer Fort Custer.
(Signed) GII^MORE.

Assistant Adjutant General.
ST. PAUL. Minn.. Hay 29. 1897.

Adjutant General U. 8. Army. Washington.D. C.:
Following dlipatch Juat received from

Captain Scrouch, acting Indian agent
Tongue River Agency. Montana:
The Indiana have given me the name

of the Indian who acknowledged killing
of sheep herders. I ha\'e demanded
names of the other two who were engagedIn the killing. Surrender refused.
Have two troops of cavalry here now,
but think it unwise to act with this
force, therefore respectfully request that
two troop* of cavalry and one company
of infantry be ordered Immediately."
No report of the situation has as yet

been received from commanding officer
squadron now at agency. If the agent'a
request for these additional troops is
granted shall they be sent from Custer
and Koegh?
(Signed) M. V. SHERIDAN.

Assistant Adjutant Genereal.
WASHINGTON. May ». 1897.

Adjutant General, Department of Dakota,St. Paul, Minn.:
Telegram received. Acting secretary

of war directs that you send two troops
of cavalry and one company of Infantry
as requested by Captain Stouch. You
can «end them from Fort Custer or

Keogh or any other post at your discretion.
(Signed) THOMAS WARD.

Acting Adjutant General.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. June 1. 1897.

Colonel M. V. Sheridan, Adjutant General.Department DakoU, St Paul,
VIInn ?

The acting secretary of war understandsthat the Indian agent, Captain
Stouch Js trying to arrest on the Indianreservation the murderers of
Hoover, and as sooon as It can be done
with safety to all concerned, will turn
them over to the state authorities for
trial, and that the troops are co-operatingwith him in this end. He approves
this course for the troops and directs
that it be carried out.
(Signed) GILMORE,

Assistant Adjutant General.
ST. PAUL, Winn., June 1. 1397.

Adjutant General U. S. A., Washington,D. C.:
Following received at 10JO p. m.:

"CAMP MERR2TT, May ».
via Rosebud, June 1.

"Arrived 1p.m. to-day with a troop
Tenth cavalry and assumed command.
Troops from Fort Keogh have not yet
arrived. Philip Stanley, Cheyenne,
self-confessed murderer, arrested this
6 p. m., by Indian agent without
trouble. He Is now held under military
auard for further investigation to en-

deavor to And out If he nad any conreaerates.Everything quiet on the reservation.Norvell. commanding.
(Signed) "IT. V. SHERIDAN.

"Assistant Adjutant General."
WASHINGTON. June 2. 1»7.

Hon. R. A. Alger. Secretary of War, Detroit,Mich.:
Captain Slouch, Indian agent. Tongue

River Agency, ascertained the name of
the Indian who killed the sheep herders
And demanded the names of two otherswho were enRa*ed In the kilting.
Surrender refused and two troops of
cavalry there at the agency considered
Insufficient fore© to attempt the arrest.
Two more troops of cavalry sent and a

company of Infantry; all now supposed
to be on the ground under Major Norvell.
(Signed) C. D. MEIKELJOHN,

Acting Secretary of War.
A telegram received at the Indian

bureau to-day from Agent Stoucb. of
the Tongue River reservation, announco«ifho arrest of Stanley, the Cheyenne,
who admitted murder of sheep herder
Hoover precipitated the Indian trouble
there.
The diHpatch follows:

"TONGUE RIVER RESERVATION.
May 31, via Rosebud. Mont, June L

*I to-day arrested Stanley, the selfconfessrdmurderer of sheep herder
without trouble. He la now under militaryguard. Sheriff Is hero to arrest
murdrriT. but I believe his presence Irritatesthe Indians and they refuse to
divulge information of possible onf.-deratesus well nn evidence against Stanleywhile ht li her*, km endeavoring
to thoroughly Investigate the murder,
but am hundlcapped In my efforts by
the sheriff's pre*i*nce. Shall put the case

fnlrly before the sheriff concerning his
presence, asking him to withdraw from
the reservation. If h<i refuses, shall I
order him off? An Immediate reply In
desired.
(Slimed) "flTOUCH. Agent.
The agent was Immediately telegraphedto notn Instructions wired by

the department last night directing cooperationwith the proper civil authorities,and to use every effort to avoid
further trouble.

RAPID PROGRESS MADE
Ob UmTuUTBMIb tkelaaaM-VIMKa

WmU(Mlk Cutllu lillmd.
WASHINGTON. June 1-Hr Tillman(a. C.), soon after the assembling

of the senate, asked consideration for
a resolution recltlnr the circumstances
of the enactment of the South Carolina
dispensary law, Its effect In reducing
Intemperance, the recent decision of a

federal Judge overthrowing the Uw and

requiring the »t*t» to "reopen the bar
rooma." The reaolutlon then directs
the Judiciary committee to consider and
report what legislation la necessary to

restoe to South Carolina Its right to regulatethe liquor traffic.
There was objection to the preamble

and Anally Mr. Hoar (Mass.), chairman
of the judiciary commltte, proposed a

substitute, omitting all the preamble
and simply directing the judiciary committeeto consider and report, by bill
or otherwise, what legislation. If any.
Is neceftsary to carry out the statute of
1*90. relating to commerce between the
states.
Mr. Tillman accepted the substitute

and it was agreed to.
The flrst formal notice of atariffspeech

was made by Mr. Mantle, Silver Rep.,
Montana), who said he would address
the senate on Friday on the wool schedule.
The tariff bill was then taken np. Mr.

Aldrlch. who has been in charge thus
far. was not present, and Mr. Allison,
of Iowa and Mr. Piatt, of Connecticut,
sat together and directed tbe course of
the bill.
Mr. Stewart, (Pop., Nevada), precededthe debate by offering an amendmentproposing tbe maintenance of a

treasury reierve of $125,000,000 and the
retirement of bonds out of the surplus
-i... vfr RtftWArt stated
that a previous amendment offered by
him might lead to Injecting the silver
question Into the tariff debate, so that
he preferred to strip the question of
everything beyond a regulation of the
treasury rewrve.
Consideration of the metal schedule

was then begun.
Made Pragrwi.

The senate made greater progress on

the tariff bill than In any day since the
debate opened, completing more than
half of the Important metal schedule.
The speaking was toy the Democratic
senators, the Republican senators takingno part In the debate except at rare

intervals, to answer questions which
would expedite tb«? advance of the bllL
Messrs. Jones, (Ark.), and Vest urged

numerous amendments embodying in
the main the Wilson rates, but these
were rejected with only one exception.
ThJ* exception related to anvils, on

which Mr. Vest secured a reduction of
the committee rates from 2 to 14i oents
per pound. It was the first change made
without the assent of the committee and
Ii was due mainly to the listless manner
of many senators In voting.

THRXATEHIIG LHTXSft
RrtdTtd bf Speaker Rwd-1 J*k*rwh«

Went Im Far.

WASHINGTON, June 2..Speaker
Reed, like every public roan In high offlcfalstation, has received threatening
letters from time to time, but has never

paid any attention to them. Testerday,
however, one was received of such a

nature that it seemed to command more

than ordinary attention and the speaker'sprivate secretary, without Mr.
Reed's knowledge, turned it over to the

police authorities, who, after investigation,have come to the conclusion that it
wss not written by a crank, but by some

one desirous of perpetrating a hoax for
sensational purposes.
While following the speaker home the

detectives observed & man whom they
knew and whom they suspected was (be
writer. It was found that be bad given
Information about the letters to newspapercorrespondents and had called at
police headquarters, but In the absence
of a warrant, they refrained from takinghim Into custody. This afternoon
Police Inspector Holllnberger conferred
with District Attorney Davis and concludedthat there was no law ooverlng
the case. The writer, accordingly, will
not be arrested.
Sending threatening language written

on an envelope or on a postal card is Illegal.but sending such an enclosed letter
is not. This Issue arose in the last administrationwhen threatening mall was
errt to Mr. Cleveland and Senators Shermanand Mills, a postal card being sent
to the last named. For using the card
the offender served eighteen months in
prison In Baltimore.

HSHBT B1PWHA0B TftiAii

For Violation or th. Clrll RtfhU BUI U
In Progress.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. June 1.The trial of

Henry Brunhaus, restaurant keeper
here, but formerly of Wheellnf, began
before a Jury In the police court today.upon the charge of having violated
the civil rights bill The circumstances,
as previously told ln/ the Intelligencer,
are that Mr. Brunhaus was asked by a

colored lawyer of this city to serve him
luncheon several weeks ago and becausehe was Invited to a rear room to
receive It he took offense. His purpose
was to take a seat In the main restaurant,and because he was not served
there, he had Mr. Brunhaus arrested.
The final hearing was postponed until
to-day. The arguments of counsel will
be mado to-morrow morning and the
case will go to the Jury.

tVnt Virginia Personals.
Spccial Dispatch to the InteUUrenccr.
WASHINGTON. June 2..Two West

Virginia boards of examining surgeons
under the pension office have been appointedas follows:
Grafton. Drs. A. H. Thayer, Charles

A. Sinsel and W. F. Vankirk.
Phlllppl, Dm. M M. Hoff. Charles R

Williams nnd W. W. Kerr.
Hoprf-sentatlvcs Dayton and Dovener

havo both returned to Washington. The
latter will probably leave to-morrow
evening to attend court In his judicial
itr/Mii. iioTir<<nf>ntativA Dorr is still ab-
sent.
Hon. George C. SturglMM, of Morgantown; Dr. A. H. Thayer, of Grafton: J.

B. Hurt, of Clarkshurg. and J. J. Hollowayand wife, of Wheeling are anions
the West Vlrglnlan» now at the capital.

Til* Arkamai !t«e« Rlolk
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., June t-The

oxcUcmpnt In Pope county over the race

riot* have occurred In Lee township, ha*
not abated but so far as can he learned
no further bl<v»d«he«J has occurred. Offlcrifrom Atkln* are now on the *c«yie
trying t.> Quell th<» disturbance. The
ni'ttror* ar» in a very ugly mood and
defy arr^at. They arc being upheld by
n few white men and aa they ar.» armed,
thore may be further rioting when the
officers attempt to take those for whom
warrant* have been Issued. A correspondentat Atkln* saya thr situation l»
even more serious than was at first reported.

FOR BIMETALLISM
Bjr International Agreement BritisheraareWorking.

MEETING OF NATIONAL LEAGUE
tolaglw* 1WB«pwt CiprwM Oral
Mwtltl tk«t PraiMtiif HcKlabr U
Ckrrrtu Omi l&* lUotbllcai PlMnta
Promote an laUrMliiaal Bimetallic

Arraogvauat-Stgntflcant H«*<iag H«IS
at HuekMtor-IOM Dftsttagatshed
KaflUliMaImomm PrmnL

MANCHESTER Emft, Jane 2..The
annual meeting of the bimetallic league
here this morning, was largely attended.including over titty delegates from
labor associations. The lord mayor of
Manchester presided and welcomed the
delegates. Letters of regret were read
from Lord Aldnham. head of the firm of
Anthony Glbbs & Sons,a director of the
Bank of England; the first lord of the
treasury, A. J. Balfour, the president of
the local government board. Mr. Henry
Chaplin. Mr. Alfred De Rothschild, the
consul genera] for Austria; the Duke of
Fife; che Marquis of Lome and others.
The annual report of the league expressedChe deepest regrK at the d»atb

of General Francis A. Walker, of Boston.classed as "one of the greatest
economic authorities of the country." j
Continuing, the report said the most

important event of the year wss the
election for Presides* In the United
States, "when Bryan polled 6.COO.OOO
votes on the platform of national bimetallismand McKinley polled 7,000.000
votes on a platform pledging him to
promote international bimetallism." ,

The report then referred to rhe supportalleged to have been given to Internationalbimetallism by M. Mellne,
the French premier, tu tht» chamber of

anil I/Mixhkil itrvin lha mltllMI

Co Europe of 8enator Edward O. Wolcott,of Colorado, which *'was no successfulthat it led :o the appointment
of the special ml*Von now In Franca,
to which It is earnestly hoped such cooperationwill be accorded by leading
nations that an international agreementwill be concluded at an e«rlv
date."
The report concludes as follows:
"While the necessity for Internationalbimetallism was never greater than

at present, the council can with confidenceaffirm that never since lSTS have
the proapeots been so hopeful. In view
of the serious attempt now making to
secure a settlement on an International
basis. It earnestly calls on all friends of
monetary reform to redouble their effortsduring the coming year."

BANKERS' CONVENTION.
iMtlll of lb IIate jtnaelaUaa

fl.tdat Pkrktnh*r|.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKERSBl'RG. W. Va.. JOB* I.

The Wat Virginia 9tate Banker*' At
soclation ti holding Its fourth annual
convention In thU city. The convetv

tlon ronvened this afternoon, at thrsa
o'clock. In Progress hall. The meetlnff
was called to orded by Hon. Thorax E.
Davis, of Grafton, president of Uta association.Secretary and Treasurer U *

K. Hands, of Wheeling. then called tha
roll and the following peraona responded:

IL c. Dalxell. cashier of the City
Bank; L. J. Barha, cashier of U» Germanban!-; Guy R. Wagner. aaalataal
cashier of the Tint National; Colonel
Thomaa O'Brien, president or the People's;U E. Sands, caahlar of the Exchange;'William Wilkinson, assistant,
cashier of the Mutual; F. B. Klievea.
assistant caahlar of tha Dollar bank;
Colonel J. A. Miner, caahler of tha
Bank of the Ohio Valley, all of Wheellug.
Thomaa E, Davis, George M. Wblteccarverand U Mailooee. of the First

National, of Grafton, William Morgan.
- »-- » '.-*- Ma^hanlM' A9

Oi Uio anunuw mm .

Grafton.
J. 8. Jamison, president of the Flnt

National, of Pledmoat; Cashier OsnnUh.of the Davis KattaozJ, of Pled.
ZDOBC.
Judge J. J. Broun, of the MonongmhelaValley, of Morgantown; W. E. Davie,

of Morgantown.
C. C. Stsats, TaUer Bank. Ripley.
Dr. Newloo, of Buckhannon National

Bank.
C. & Sands, Tradera' National hank

of Clarkeburg.
J. E. Sands, Flnt National Bank, of

Fairmont
An addrese of wetoome was made by

Mr. B. Mason Ambler, which was repliedto by Mr. R. C. Dalsell. of WheelInc.Both addresses were brief, but
appropriate, and were listened to with
interest. President Davis' annual ad.
dress was lengthy and dealt with
banking In thla state, and the benefits
and use of the association. In the
report of the executive committee severalvaluable suggestions were made.
The report of Secretary and TreasurerSands, of Wheeling, showed the assoclatlonto be In good financial condition.and an Increase of membership

during the last year. J. E. Sands, of
Fairmont, who was delegate to the
American Bankers' Association meeting
at St. Louis, made report. Various
committees were then appointed.
At to-night's meeting papers ware

read by W. H. Furbee, of Manolngton;
L. Matlonee, of Grafton, and W. 0.
Wilkinson, of Wheeling. These paper*
ware freely discussed. The association

meets aRain to-morrow. Martlnsburf
will probably b« the place of next
meeting.

TXLXoiAYnonnrsrs.
How theWires Transmitted the Interma*

tlomal CfeeeaH«m
LONDON, June 1.The newspapei*

of this city praise the telegraph and cableservice in connection with the cable
and chess match Just concluded be*
tween teams representing the British
house of commons and the United
mate* house of representatives. The
Western Union Telegraph Company
had in use for this purpose a wire from
Wsshington to Heart's Content. New
Foundland, thence tha Anglo-Americas
cable to Valentia, Ireland, was used
snd from Valentia, tne moves wera
(lashed over a wire leading direct into
committee room No. 12, of the house of
commons, where the British team played.Not a single telegraphic error was
recorded throughout the match, all
moves and messages being transmitted
with the utmost rapidity, one message
bcin? sent to Its destination in forty
seconds.

Wtalhtr Faneut for To-flar.
Por West Vlrclnlaand Western Pennsylvania,sowers are probable; southeasterlywinds.
For Ohio, sowers: clearing and cooler

Thursday afternoon or night; southerly *j
winds, becoming northwesterly.

The temperature yuterday 11 ebvervH
by C. Schnepf. drutglit. corner Fourteenth
and Market itreete. was at follow*:
7 a. tn Wjtp. mH
9 a. in M "r m A

H 71 I Weather.Clear.

^ |


